PRESTO General Meeting Minutes
Date/Time:
Location:

Wednesday, March 4, 2015/7pm
SMW Rm 150

Prepared by: M Milldyke
Issued: 3/18/2015

Attendees
Exec Board and Committee Chairs
Director:
Curtis Mulvenon
President:
Don Nanneman
VP:
Denise and Scott
Gambill
Secretary:
Michelle Milldyke
PRESTO Liaison:
Lauren Meyer
Communications/
Sue Johnson
Collage:
Banquet:
Terri Stickley

General Membership
Cindy Hawkins
Michelle Morales
Sara Ouverson

Student Officer

Dean Porter
Linda Porter
Linda Prather
Dianna Tarwater

Proceedings
Meeting Topic
1

Call to Order

2

Minutes

Discussion/Findings

Recommendations/Actions/
Follow-up

Don Nanneman, President, called the meeting
to order at 7:01pm.
Minutes from the February 11, 2015, meeting
were approved as written.
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Exec Board Reports:
Director (Curtis)

Curtis reported that he took two students to
All-State in Wichita. Valerie Eckart and Elena
Nanneman, both first violinists, represented
Shawnee Mission West in the All-State
Orchestra this year.
The high school orchestras and West Strings
will play at the Collage concert on March 10.
West Strings will open the performance,
soloists/duets will perform next, and then the
remaining groups. Symphonic Orchestra will
play with glow sticks on their bows to
demonstrate appropriate and inappropriate
technique. There will be a reception after the
concert. Students are asked to donate two
dozen individual baked goods to be served at
the reception. Parents and students can sign
up via Sign-Up Genius to help with
setup/clean-up.

President (Don)

Don suggested that by-law wording needs to
be revised to allow Curtis to have a debit
card/prepaid checking card. Sue suggested
that someone needs to look into whether there
is a monthly fee for a prepaid checking card.

Dave will check into whether
there is a monthly fee for a
prepaid checking card, if he
hasn’t already.

In Dave’s absence, Don handed out the
monthly treasurer’s report. February deposits
were $100 in business sponsorship from IMKO,
$50 in sponsorship from Beckmann Violin
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Shop, and $78 in change/coins from the
holiday sacking fundraiser.
Expenses in February were $86.95 for glow
sticks for the Collage concert.
Current balance is $6,218.10
Actual and anticipated upcoming deposits:
Students and parents earned $878.55 working
the concession stand at the basketball game in
February. Free-will donations will be solicited
at the Collage concert.
Scott shared Dave’s email in which Dave listed
the remaining balances in the budgeted
expenses through the end of the school year
and suggested how those remaining balances
could be used elsewhere, if needed.
Discussion continues about renaming some of
the budget items now that the school office is
overseeing club account funds. Renaming
PRESTO budget items/funds will require bylaws changes.
Dave volunteered in his email to address the
audience at the Collage concert, to thank
students and parents for participating in
fundraisers this year. He will explain that the
money is used to fund the senior scholarships,
picnic expenses, Homecoming parade, etc.
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Committee Reports:
PRESTO Liaison (Lauren)

No report, but Curtis will meet with Lauren
about upcoming responsibilities.

Communications (Sue)

No report

Collage (Sue)

Sue got multiple gifts donated/purchased for
the evening’s give-aways, including a $75 Best
Buy gift card for the younger kids and a $50
gift card for the high school kids; five or six Mi
Ranchito gift cards; bow re-hairs from
Beckmann Violin Shop; gift certificates from
KC Strings; and the requisite hoodies/t-shirts.
Kids are to bring two-dozen individual baked
goods to Curtis’s office before school on the
day of the concert. Coolers with lemonade and
water will be available at the reception and
parents will pour and set out cups. Donation
jars will be next to the drinks, and parents who
are serving the drinks will need to keep an eye
on the donations.

Banquet (Terri)

Terri checked into prices at a few local
restaurants. Curtis wants to keep prices to $10
per person. Attendees had various suggestions
of additional places for Terri to check. She will
give a full report at the April meeting regarding
what she finds out.

Curtis to meet with Lauren

PRESTO will cover the meal cost for seniors –
not their family members/friends.
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Sue is getting the shadow box photo frames
for the seniors from Jo-Ann’s, with a discount
and a coupon.
Sue suggested making photo books for the
two seniors who are foreign exchange
students, to be given to them at the banquet.
She passed around a sample book she made
for about $40 on Montage. Everyone seemed
enthusiastic about the idea. Curtis or student
officers will solicit photos from orchestra
members to be put in the exchange students’
photo books.
Senior Scholarships (Scott
and Denise)

5
6

Next PRESTO Meeting
Adjournment

News of the scholarships will be posted on the
website, and there will also be an email about
them. A committee, led by the Co-Vice
Presidents, will evaluate and vote on student
entries.
After some discussion, it was decided that the
total amount to be spent on senior
scholarships will be $1,500. The decision about
how that money will be divided will be made
after the committee evaluates the seniors’
entries. Quantity and quality of the entries will
determine how the money is divided.
Wednesday, April 1, 7pm, SMW Rm 150
Meeting was adjourned at 8:04pm
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